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GRAVE

Resting Place of America's

Great-

est Naval Hero in Paris.
Paul Jones In the
Potter's Field.

Bt

Secretary Alger Sari He
Done Bis
Inly and Will Not Rett...
IW

Governor Charle A. Ruatel, continued today. Only two witneaee responded to
the Invitation of the eommleeloners to I
preeent at to day' neeeion.
They were
Henry Robinson, of ConI'oetmaster
cord, and R. A. Hpauldlng, of Nashua.
The testimony wa to the effect that
campaign circular
aeklng for
for campaign purpoeee had been
ent out a alleged In the charge.

MIX1C0.

China
uraia Market.
Chicago, July IA Wheat July,
September, 7.in.
Corn July, 31 'uc; September,
31'nO-

73 Ue;

34i4

-

date July,

24; Heptember,

Captured Yessels

200.

Ritrk Pram Hoaattal.
P. 11. Kent, the well known Third
street real ewtate and Insurance agent,
returned laet night from the Koeedale
mining district located almnt twenty-Qvmile weet of San Marcial. On reaching
Han Marcial, he wa
accompanied to
lUwedale by 8.0. Ilanna and 'Bonny"
Honeo, and to day Mr. Kent I pratlng
up the wonderful mineral resource of
Koeedale In gooil etyle. He Mate that
the future of that district I destined
to
Koeedale
one of
make
the
most promising mining town In the
southwest, and lutlmated, In exceedingly Htrong word, that the mine of the
Koeedale district are the equal of any
thing yetdlacovered In the Cochltl or Hell
cauyon districts. He gave It out eolld,
a cold fact, that Mr. and Mr. Nelson
conduct the flu et hotel in the weet at
Koeedale, and that Capt. Koger
ha one
of the Qneet ranchea In the territory located midway between Han Marcial and
lloeedala.
The stationary engineer for
the Koeednle Mining company I Me- Omuls, formerly yard engineer for the
Santa Ke lu this city, and Mr. Kent a;t
lis I a great 'wet nurse."
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adjusted and rated in
with each waUh our
Inspector of Santa Fe
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Combine in Near Future of

CAKrri

Farced to

Its hi selection as preeident
of Territorial
Fair association. n1 elating in emphatic
word that he would do all ha could to
make the Territorial Fair a big a sucTIA60. CUBA.
004
cess a the Rungh Rider' reunion wa.
He states that the people of I.s Vegas
Washington. Juty 12 An offer from a will never forget the many column ot
prominent tlrm of rhlp broker doing a free advertising given the reunion by
large foreign buslne, to purchase the the Albuquerque newspapers, and he
Uelna Meroeile and any and all other therefore predict that the Meadow city
war craft captured during the late war,
III be la'gety represented hers during
ha aroused suspicion that Spain I
the third week of next September. Mr.
lu an Indirect manner to obtain poe- - Twllchell, the estimable wife of the colsssslon of the vessel and thu remove onel, ha been quite III, but Thk Citikn
the offense to Spanish pride caused by I pleased to learn that she Is uow confloating the American flag over her ship. valescing.
The offer mentioned no figure, butelmply
MI'MCNIIIII A fPSIIMrwIKNT.
requested the navy department to name
price for the Mercede
and the rterylHMlr I'ImuhmI ;with Ih Paraneuail
ehip-Thnl omrera From Maw Maalr.
remainder
of the captured
There I general satisfaction expressed
navy
department
not
will
sell any ot these vessel
and that In thl city over the otllcer com missioned
answer will be returned to the writer of by President McKinley from New Mexico
the letter. Secretary Long ha decided for service In the Philippine.
Lieut. W. K. Dame, of Cerrlllos, who Is
that It would not pay to attempt to renocaptain, enllHted in Troop K
vate the Mercede and use her as a war made
sergeant, and for
ship. The cost would be not lee than Rough Riders, a
a half million dollar, and the ship heroism at Ban J una hill was promoted
would, when repaired, he of the old type to a lieutenant. Capt. Dame has repre
and not up to the requirement
of a sented Santa Ke county In the territorial
model naval ship. Therefore, the repairs legislature, and In lM'.), was ths gold
to be made upon her will be confined to a democrat candidate for congress In this
little paiuting and cleaning and patch- territory.
Maxlmlliano Luna, who Is mails a first
ing, and the Mercede will be left a show
ship, like the old Constitution, to gratify lieutenant, I known to nearly every person In New Mexico
In addition to his
the patriotism of the Amerlcau people.
splendid record a the captaiu of Troop
Will rorr I'ollertluns.
F, Rough Rider, he ha been sheriff ot
New Orleau. July 12. The Picayune
Valencia county and speaker of the lower
News
of the
prints the following:
house of the New Mexico legislature.
gravest Import from (iuatemala wa
Lieut. Sherrard Coleman, another ot
brought by paenger on the ship Breakthe first liautenante, has the reputation
water, which touched at four or live of
ot being one of the most popular as well
the leading central American port before
a one ot the most eillulent oillcers who
putting in here late Monday night. went through the Cuban campaign with
Just before Hailing," said one of the the Kough Riders, he being a
lieutenant
passenger, "I was informed by several In Captain
Muller'a troop. lie Is at
persons that Kugland and Germany
preeent employed In the surveyor genwould shortly make
naval demonstra- eral's otllce.
tion at two of the leading port ot the
Roland Forteeque I a nephew ot Colrepublic ot Guatemala In order to collect
onel
and wa a corporal in
a large amount of bond Issued by the Troop Kooevelt
K, of the Rough Riders, eullstlng
government ot Guatemala, held by the
from San Antonio, Tex., although his
Kngllah and German. These bonds
home Is in New York. Previous to the
have been practically repudiated and the
Spanish war, he held a captain's commls-stoholder hav protested vigorously against
In the Insurgent army of Cuba.
their government.
Is certainly deThe administration
Ilrrylaa Trial,
serving of great credit for the ImparRennes, France, July 12. Maitre
tiality exercised In the selection of the
counsel for Captain Hreyfus, had olllrer. llama Is a gold democrat and
a long conference thl niorulng with the Coleman a Bryan democrat, mi no one
preeident of the court martial regardlug can honestly charge that politics or
the procedure and date ot the trial, which favoritism had anything to do with the
have not yet beeu fixed.
The lawyer ap point it en
two hour Interview
afterward
had
rKKsH rid it.
with Itreyfu.
2Te
Blackberries, 2 boxet
Yellow
Irittin.
UoC
Washington, July 12 The adjutant Red raeplierrles, 2 born. ...
2 boxes.... X6
strawberries,
Mammoth
general to day received a dispatch from Hood apple. 4
&c
lbs
Colonel Combs, at Ronlgn, near Santiago, Crabapple, 4 lb
2fsj
boc
advising lilui of the death from yellow oranges, dr.
4"e
dor.
Banana,
tever last night of Captaiu Thomas M.
10 ib. tiaeket peaches
line
Woodruff, adjutant of the Fifth I'nlted
Iced watermelon, whole or halved;
State Infantry,
Woodruff wa
West cantaloupes, apricot, pineapples, pear,
Point graduate.
etc.
San JumK Makkkt.
try-lu-

u

e,

t.

rvr

liirl,

fsyuiaaUir
Washington, July 12. The president
today appointed Col. Alfred K. Bate
paymaster general of the army to succeed General Cary, reaigned.
Hanaiu C'llf Market.
Kansas City, July 12
Ke
Cattle
oelplM, 7,o00. Market, best steady, other
weak.
Native steers,
f 2(ti.ro; Texas
steers, !4.(m(l tCi; Texas cow,$2.'.iui'C
t o.",; native cow and heifer,
J'J."i
&.4o; stocker
and feeder, :t.5tit4.0O;
bull. :l.lll44 3:i.
Sheep Receipt.
head. Market,
steady.
I.ainbs, :i ,V',''iiK; mutton,
1

4.:C.
IMaaolutlon

Poll,--

The tlrm of K. L. Waehhurn X Co. Is
thl day dissolved by mutual consent.
K. L. Wahiiiii UN,
W. C, LfcUNAIUI.

July II,

lN'.ci.

All accounts due the llrm of K. L.
Washburn & Co. will be collected by
either K. L. Washburu or W. C. Leonard,
otllce with Mandeli ,v tirunsfeld, at the
old

stand.
At the

Just received:

K. L.

fn

aMUH KN
flro-r-

Co.

Co.

Boiled ham, iiic; hum
sausage, 10c; fresh every day: etra worries, i boxes for 2,'c; blackberries, 2 for
2,Vi; raspberrie, 2 for :t,'.e; apples, II list
tor 2'n!; plums, 2 I lis for 2oc; toilet soap,
per box, lio up; cocoa oil snap, 1 dozen,
2oc; compressed rolled oats, 2' 10 a can.
10 not forget that we have the best
assortment of lunching goods. If you
have lint tieen In our store to see our
stock, don't fail to do so.

I.i.al,
gold belt buckle, with lavender rib-ho- u
Iteturu to Mia Frances Lockhart

aud receive reward.
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New York, July U.-- The
Tribune say:
One of the certainties In the not far dm
taut future. In the opinion of Wall
street, I the establishment of a trans

rI
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newest and nobbiest sty let,
from 4i ? to

ThevcamsallttlstooUteto begin tht eeisin wlth.s.i we
re the lonsersand yon are the gslaers.
of markIntd
mhrn w h9,,nl ,n"nl Ut close them out
quick we nlO
-

These are sums mors of onr late arrlva's. Urge
m linen. plo,u. duck. etc.. mate up
t
mum.
mnt
aid irked, well, lew than the materials
coat'yoa.
of

7

Maatnaa laiit.
New York. July 1A- -J.
P. Morgan A
Co. announce to day the terms of the
Mexican gold loan of lS'.m, amounting to

IWt
HVFWI'O.

American gold, i.'22,7UO.OOO
Kngllah qulvaleut and 4O.'),tiH0,oiX) Ger
man marks. This Is the largest fluan
cial scheme ever undertaken by the
Morgan house. It is presumed that their
fees Is largely la excess of $1,000,000
Subscription book were opened this
morning, to remain open until September I.
I Iiiekara r alias! to Kill Tkalr Man.
Topeka, Ka., July
lck
William,
who was hanged to a telegraph polo
Alma, Sunday afternoon, aud after six
mluutes was rescued br City Marshal
Fippert, Is still alive.
1'hyslclaus say
that he may survive as ths neck ws not
broken because he was raised softly and
did not receive a fall.
Twenty live
armed deputy sheriff are on guard at
the jail with order to shoot to kill If an
other attempt Is made to lyuch Williams.
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Tf muchly worn In ths
DOTTFD SW!K mulu
east j very pretty design; trlp, itc., that will
meet the arproval of the most faitldlou. only

1
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and

A
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These are
designs In
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them, and the price, well, they are only

betutle. extra
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sheer, ths daintiest
and stripes, to see them Is to bnv
.
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besutlful line of Silk Glngliam. flallta Cloth. Pi.ius li white and colors, Duck
Organlle and a full sssortmrnt of White Oodl. Our prices are a low an the lowest.

liri.li

m
m

B. ILFELD 6l CO
3()7 ANI

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
WEST KAILHOAI) A.VENUE.

KOU

;0() pair broken

Men's Shoes, all
makes, from $o.5() to $5.00, go at
.
200 pair Lilly Uraekett Men's Shoes, broker (fftlj)
sizes, kangaroo and cordovan, go at. .
frizes,

4
4
4
4
4

MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD

4
4

k Co.
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
Successors to E. L. Washburn

4

4

Vfafa.f.44af4.4A.f4
Agcnta for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern. 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

h

201 JLiilroad AviTiao, Albnqaerqae. N.
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rUAL
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AUTOMATIC
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GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

M

tlx 4i3 Olty,

lxx

E

TELEPHONE

NO.

46.

VVfE shall begin now with a Clearing Sale of
our entire stock of Summer Goods and odd
' Note these prices.
lots in all departments.
PARASOLS! (4ee Window Display.)
Our entire stock i f Colored and lllaek Silk
Parasol, absolutely hone reserved, divide t Into two lot,
a follows:
l.ots I and 2 liiku In all parasol tint sold up
to I Ion, they go in this sale for only
I, its :t and 4 take In all parasol that sold up
to 7 5u, choice of any In Hie lot fur only . .

1

7fi

8 7"

We have placet! evry pie;e and every yard of our
Iiihusiis stock of Wash Materials ou our center table

and have cut the regular price half lu two.
All our

Hold

Dlmitle.

LADIES' NECKWEAR

!

Grand clearing up sale of ladle' Kaucy N'jckwear.
In thl lot you will und goods that sold freely at -- , Le I?
"o each.
m
."
Take your pick at only
each

LIES'RONS!
White Lawn

Apron, plain, tucked, lace trpd
and enit roldery trlmmal.
A complete Itne to eect from.
2'nJ and up

TOWELS! TOWELS!

SPECIAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!

One case ot Hleached Towel, measure liix:tii
Inches, fringed, very absorbent aud lasting.
Ouly
oo each

BUTTONS!

4'c

up to H'c, ou ale at

Take lu all our Colored !'iiu and
Melt, that wold up to Iftti, 2u and -- 5n, a
little less than half formur price, go on sale
at only

BUTTONS!

hie hundred gross pearl Huttons, worth He and
lite, a iloxen.
4t) a dozen
While they last, only
(

I. awns, Organdie

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!
8

,o

r

Suit,

To close them out while

there

Take In all the balance of our stock
of Wash G aids, Mtiuh a lui'orted Dimities,
Imported Orgaudies, In figured or plain, also
also llmusMpua l.lueu that sold up to Hit a
yard, ou sale at
Lot

4.

MEN'S HOSE,

line (if White (iuoils,
of Uiiuities, Check and
l'laiil N.iitisonks, put on sale at

l

Hell. Mr Sbos Daalera,

8t.

bi

Qnly

con-sisti-

all alze,
I

4

still time

years

m
m
m

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,

lc
Summer

light weight cool
IVe naturalMen'
balbrlggan color, nicely

SHOES!

el

uoc

....

10o

01
t'uderwear, In

Mulshed.
ltw per

garment

n

iio the yard

m
Trl

10c.

Men' Hlai'k or Tau Seamless Half Hose.
Hood weight and fast color, Npeulal, ouly

Special, ouly

gf"A

IS 8. Saeond
4IVSW tJAMftVUli ATTttftTlUfl

to wear 'em, only
Ho

m

(See Window.)

Special lot of Hoy's l.lueu

Lot X

Te

REPAIRING DONE
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day ai Received.

ECOHIST

THE

Takes In our better grade of
Dlmitle, Lawns, l'n'ls, etc., that sold up
to Ion a yard, goes on wale at

Width

jj Q)

By Buying From Us . .

4

Lot 2

"A" to

7

irSTYou Will Save Money

that

Gentlemen's
$5.00 Shoes
Cadet Toe
lCnlirh Toe
I'u Toe

S2.75T

...

ttji

toll.

Satisfaction
To We-Our

UMUKM9

l

Another pretty and eheer fabric, b'autlful
an I coloring, only

ONDINE MUSLINETI

12.-D-

Sorvico

Alt

Window)

w
h"'iUftilllneof these dainty
we defy comprtttloa ai to styles and prices.

rlo7looiil j

DIMITYI

m

t A Wiping Out
t of Old Prices

IllO.OUO.iXiO

It fleans Comfort
Stylo

4

I fA
fl.a)U
"('s''

im

L

.

In the
Boy Stilt

wotild

Tlie

im.

Viii Kid

las.

in

-

WASH nilKX

1.1

Window)

.

SCXJTCH

m
m

10

4titiiitiatiiiiiiaaiiniat..,((l

I'll II

WAKIf

UOVK

continental railway line under Vander
bill control. The Boston A Albany, New
Y01 k Central and W est Shore are Van
fir
detbllt lines linking New York an 1 Bo
ton with Buffalo. Buffalo I Joined to
Chicago by the Lake Shore, Michigan it
Central and Mrkle Plate, The Chicago
Northwestern, practically a Vanderbllt
road, stretch
westward to Omaha,
where It meet
the Colon Fad
de,
ths controlling
In
Interest
which the Vanderbllt are credited
with holding. It, In turn, controls the
Oregon Short Line, which virtually control the Oregon Railway & Navigation
jjj
Co., reaching the coast at Portland. From
Ogden a branch ehort line goes south- J&
ward to Mllford. Ctah, from which polo
ths t'tah .V Pacific I Mug built Into
California, with a view to enabling the
In Ion Partita to gain entrance Inti Sau
Francisco The Santa Ke, report ha It.
will bo combined with the Pennsylvania
to form a second great Iran continental
line.
Ailoilrsl Dawof In f irpt.
Suei, July l'J.-cruiser Olympta
arrived thl morning. Admiral Dewey
said he wa In good health. Most of the
men suffered from malarial fever, but
have qu,te recovered. The Olympla has
been quarantined. After passing through
the canal the Olympia will call at
Trieste.
Ths Olympla has entered the canal.

SITITSI'
illJ

I.'Vn" 1,111
p,r
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what you need, and the price are ridiculously low.

MKN'K

.

ITRCBIN0 F411tD.

Crystal Uke, 111., Julr 12.
Daniel
Coughlln and William Armstrong, ac
cused ot Jury bribing In Chicago, who
Capt. W. G, Slade, who ha charge ot tailed
lo appear In Judge Garish' court
the W. L. Trimble & Co.' ranch, a tew when the case wa
called, left here last
mile south of the city, was noticed night for Hancock, Mlchigau.
Coughlln
mingling with city people this morning. said he
would return to Chlcigo for
The captaiu Is all right a a story teller, trial.
but. In hi few Jokes thl morning to
Kanluekf ltiiiulli' .us.
friends, he demonstrated the faculty of
Islington, Ky., July 12 After two
keeping posted on event of fifteen year day' skirmishing the deleg
.les to the
ago but not the stories of up to date oc- republican state
convention met
currence.
The adherent of Attorney tie leral TayThe Whitney Co. ha just completed lor, caudldate for governor, secured the
for W in. Fraser a fj.tnio gallon sheep dip temporary orgauizttluu.
tank made of heavy gal van lied steel,
Muii.y Ma.Sftk.
banded at the top rims with
New York, July 12. - Money on nail,
steel pipe. This huge tank wa re
per cent I'rlme mercan
easier at
of the
moved from the rear yard
tile paper, Hal per cent.
Whitney Company thl afternoon, and
was went Immediately on It way to the
Hllvar an
New York. July 12.
Stiver
sheep range ot Mr. Fraser near Chlllll,
A. B. Towuseud, a New Yorker, who is l.ead, fl.35.
stopping at the Grand Central, I eipect
Nothing hut the best at
Ing to leave lu a few day for the Acoina Ri:ppes soda fountain
I
He
of
village
a
the Pueblo Indians.
Frauk Meserva.clerk for II. K. Aldrlch.
cliff dweller admirer, and will probably
foot It to every village of any oonse at Manuelito, came In from the west last
quence in the southwest.
night and will leave to morrow morning
Our carpet stock consists of all the for the Jemez hot spring.
W, II. Ilahn, th Cerrlllos coal baron,
May .V
latest patterns and designs.
who wa up north on buslne, returned
Falier, Grant Building.
Fred. Noble returned home last night to the city last night.
from a pleasant visit to Ms ni I home in
Fresh dressed broiler and hens at the
San Johk Makkkt
K'pau, Wl.

Willow Calf
Russia Calf
llox Culf
the

Hoi. miliar
Tim Coi-lillCapt. A. F. Brown, representing
California Powder company of San Krau-cisumining
caiue In f roiu the Cm-hidistrict last night and is stopping at llw
He gives the eucouraglng
Kuropean.
new that the Cochltl are all right; that
the Albemarle people have let the con

for

Ho In Afmntm

nnurlrli' rattan rat,
Th W. R, ConMit,
Ths 0laart flhn(

Midsummer Bargains!

Admiral Dewey and His Good Ship Arrive
at Sun, Ef ypt.

A handsome souvenir lo each lady or
mis making 25u or more purchase at
our store Saturday, July lo.
J. II. Il KlKU-- & Co.

A

NUMBER 220.

Irom Dal. Twllrhall.

Py

OusrsnllD at Kantls".
Santiago de Cuba. July 12. General
Wood, In command of the department ot
Santiago, issued au order to day establishing absolute quarantine.

1,

ATTENTION.

Roads.

Traos-CoDtioent-

D Ma

or i a r

Man.

Col. Ralph K. Twitched, who worked
Captain Woodruff a Yellow Fever
like a beaver for the success of the Mexican Debt to Be Taken by New
Victim at Santiago.
York Capitalists.
Rough Riders' reunion at Las Vegas,
write to the Junior mem ter of Thr
Citi.kn Arm, congratulating hhu upon
CusfemsU Will Be

s

HAMILTON,

Will

HAILKOMIIIISTS.

coal town lo Albemarle, and
expect In a very short time to double It
capacity at the mill and mine. Captain
Brown state that the Cochltl mining
Be district I on a boom, and that the district contain some ot the greatest mines
lo the I lilted States.
Madrid

Bonded Debt,

Washington, July 12. Inqnlrj was recently made at the etate department In
regard lu the prrnvn of John Paul Jones,
the great naval hero of revolutionary
day, who died lu Pari. Jiily It, 172.
II wa burled there with high honor by
the French government, bat It appear
that Hi" present location ot the grave la
not known. The secretary of slate recently addressed a letter to Henry
of the United States embassy at
Perls, asking whether the grave of John
Paul Jones la Pari waa known and
marked. Ha received a raply from
eaylrg that although ha made
earnest ami Ireuuent Inquiries ot
the authorltlaa
In
regard to the
matter he wita unable to discover the
whnraalwuta of the grave.
One thing
es'.ilillshed by hla Inquiries, however, la
that John Paul Jonea la not curled In the
cemetery whara the remain of Lafayette
He, at hat been supposed by aoine people.
In another quarter It la Intimated that
owing to the custom prevailing In I'arla,
that the remain of John Paul Jonea
Til at IIOLU MTAMUAHU MIMIC.
were deposited In a rented grave fur a
term of year and that upon the expire
It. M. f'arlcy Tails or lu Hals and Coo- tlon ot the lease, a great many yenra ago,
cllllons 1 lisro.
the bone of tlua distlngulHhed American
A letter received by Tint Citi.kn from
patriot were thrown Into the potter' K M. Carley, until recently one of the
Ueld.
principal owner ot the Hold standard
mine at Holden, confirm the article
AKtUICAM III-- Kr.
published lu thl paper on July 8, con
(Irriii.liy la Hal. I lolxiaa lu IntroilaillnB cerning the ale of the Gold Btaudard
luta ll.laulm.
mine to some Colorado Spring people,
WaHhluetoii.July 12 Acting Secretary who were given ninety day time to pay
Rrlgham.of the agricultural departiuent, for the same, and the privilege ot work-luhail a conference with the president thla
the mine during that time.
morning.
Both the agricultural and
Mr. Carley, In hi letter, state that the
etatn department have received Informa- Gold Standard mine baa produced about
tion that Belgium tiaa removed aoiue
2ii,tmi), although not In the laet year,
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nIihII be honored by such hoard, and
such child shall thereupon be sent by Its
pareuts or guardian to such asylum for
instruction, and the provisions of sec
tion 4i chapter XX V, of the session laws
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS of
lv.it section iro5, compiled laws of
IV", n regard to compulsory attendance
XJOTK All rlnlei. itlvertii'tiirtttN, nr upon the public Hchools are hereby exrat hi "liiM'f,' out1
wnnl mr rsii h tended to
and made applicable to attendM ninmtn rhiirfje lur mtv
H'l wrUrmrni, IT rent
ttl iinlrf to Mimitr ance upon some school for the deaf and
cl;iilM':ttiin, fill "linriV nhmilit It Irlt mute, and the school directors of the sevHt Hit
nllh v hut latiT th.'itt 'i iiVIn k l. m.
eral districts are hereby required and directed to enforce the same with regard
ANTV.lt.
to this asylum In the same manner as Is
provided by that section for enforcing
W A.N1KD dirl. ulOaiiiith kililli attrrt. attendance
upon the district schools.
Ativ failure on the part or any person
..lirilnr lur liiiniliiri hihI
hereinbefore mentioned to duply with
inn m hMif n W. V. hull. II.'.
the duties herein provided shall he
Mi 1 i hire t(i liniriiy fnr a ntiiplr teemed a misdemeanor and punished as
W'AVI
' nl mi.iillia. J. V. HiiikIihiii, :iuh rti such.
ittnut'.
n

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

CON'PAT,ON

bolldlng I led ten or twelve men, who,
with carbine ready rushed arotiud the
house lo the doors and win lows and
I fully ex-covered the crowd wiilnn.
peeled to receive some lire from them,
but we only met great crowd of these
people, the men
all naked, all
liu Idled together. They delled us, lapped
us
lo lire. They
oreaste
invited
and
their
refused lo come out and said they were
prepared to die together.
" I then called leu men to lay aside
their carbines and come and drag the
Indians out. This was attempted, but
the work was slow aud dangerous, as
there would tie a light to prevent each
man being taken out. the Indians using
and sticks, and in return the
their
foldlers knocking several of them down
with the but ends of their gnus. I then
had several pickax! hrouirht forward
which I had taken along for such an occasion, and set several men to tear down
the house. This they were alsiut to sue
ceid In doing, when all the Indians
rushed out and were promptly surround
ed. We now captured all the li s ling
men and roped them securely.
"This was only accomplished after the
moet Kttiliborn resistance, and when all
wae quiet six or eight of them bad been
knocked senseless and most of the others
roughly handled. 1 then brought forward
the horses and had these worst men led
from the saddle at the end of a lariat,
and drove the others after them lo the
place where they were to be bathed and
clothed. The agent at the same time put
his force to work to fumigate the village.
In the afternoon the entire lot of these
host lies were washed, disinfected, their
old clothing burned and new clothing
put on them."
Ui--

Kf perlence Is the best teacher, t'se
Acker's Kngllsh Kemedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 eta and 50 cts. J. II. o'Kellly X Co.
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ruts, iiruiies. Hpratiis, wouuds from
riiHly naili. Insect stings and Ivv poisoning-quickly

Ilii7.l Silvi".
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healed liy lieWitl's Witch
Positively prevents bhsid

Reware of counterfeits.

su

and

hi UK,

Halillsrjr

Out mllpui.
l.ai--t
month Klrt Lieutenant MoNa-tneof the Ninth cavalry, was sent with
a detachment of troop to the .Moqui lull lan reservation to suppress a rebellion
d Hint tribe against the authorities.
The report of his work ha just been
made public
The uprising among the Moqiils was
due to the efforts ol the I lilted States
to wipe out the smallpox epi
demic which has lieen raging among
these Indians since lecemlsr last. Lieutenant McNamee's report shows that he
met with a stubborn resesiance from the
Indians, and that he and his troops had
a most exciting time.
After detailing the negotiations with
the rrbellluus red. Lieut. McNamee tells
how he proceeded to enforce the sanitary
measures:
"I then called for volunteers to assault
the principal bulj Hugs where 1 was
there were upwards of one hunAgaiust tins
dred of these Indians.

j.
powder-burns-

Knrirril

How I. lent MrNamna
HnKlilallnlia suit
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Kerry's Drug

lleWilt's l.lltle Karly ICisers expel
from the syxlein all hiIsoious acciiuiula
tloiH, regulate thi stomach, bowels and
liver, and purifv the blood They drive
dissipate inelancholv, and
away ilUea-give health and vigor for the daily routine, lui not gripe or sicken. Kerr)'
lirug Co.
e.
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Cheney

Testimonials tree.
tTHold by Uruggists, price ".V per
bottle.
Japanese aud China matting
less variety. May it Kaber.
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Orchestrion Hall
Rose

Stillman

15

Stock Company
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WESTRilLROAO AYENUB,

Cloudy, cooler weather, with light
showers, character! (i'd the weekending
Monday, the lih. A a rule, crop show
much Improvement, although there are
still some localities where little or no
rain has fallen, and where wheat, oats,
(x rn and alfalfa are almost total fall
met. Henerally speaking, however, conditions ere steadily Improving for the
later crops of wheat, oats, corn, alfalfa
The rain have
and garden truck.
greatly Improved rangie, and stock Interests have made a decided advance.
t iil.il Monday, the KUh lust., rain were
by no means suthcient for the needs of
vegetation, but the general heavy showers of that day over northern sections
will not only be t decided benut to
growing crops, but will go far towards
Ulling stream and river which have almost dried up, and thereby furnish
abundant water for Irrigation purpose
Over central section of the territory the
rains continue light and far from su indent for unlrrlgated cropt. As the
stfeams furnishing Irrigation water to
these sections are very low, or entirely
dried up, unless good rains come to them
crops will be almost a
soon the gerier-tfailure In many localities
Wheat harvest Is lu progress In southern sections, and many are cutting the
third crop of alfalfa. In northern sections the tlrst cutting of alfalfa Is being
secured under generally favorable conditions, and with a fair yield. Corn continue to show a good growth, although
In northern sectio is generally It Is quite
backward for the season. Karller varieties are beginning lo tassel, but as a rule
the crop Is scarcely more than two feet
high. Keans, early polaloes, tomatoes
and garden truck generally show good
Improvement, aud the earlier vegetables
are abundant In the market. In part of
Mora county It seems that the chinch
bugs are attacking the bean. A previously reported, fruit will be very scarce,
especially throughout all central localities. What was left by the frosts, how
ever, seems to be of
particularly good
quality, excepting apple In the vicinity
of Kernallllo, which are being greatly
damaged by worm. Large shipment of
line quality of peaches are being made
from southern market. The condition
of stock I Improving rapidly since the
rain set In. In the mountains of the
southeastern part of the territory It Is
claimed that this has been the best calf
and kid season for many year.
The following remark are extracted
from the report of crop or respondents:
Aztec Prof. C. K. Mead Contiuut-favorable weather; crop making raoid
growth. Klrst cutting of alfalfa sull
under way; winter wheal beginning to
ripen. Hpring wheat aud oat still lu
the milk. Market tilled with cabbages,
beets, peas, new potatoes, etc. Com
from two to four feet In height; some
early varieties beginning lo tassel.
Rtuges in fair condition, aud slock look
well. Plenty of water for Irrigation
Highest temperature. Hi; lowest, Itu; ralu,
l
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rtiii1 wotn.in. Sick
he f1orn'l ktmw utty brttrr.
Sirk
hp f1H'tt't trail
knnw wli v.
Sick lraiif Ht orirnnn that makewoinnn nre tint pmiH-iiprrfontiinir tlirir
funitinn AU1 jmi ntt
tirrvr mr
aewith
and iain ami diMreff all

Camr

r"cmie

hrr quivrntu hour

ovt--

Nmr t tith nf wirnim'ft irknrw comr
from tiirttt-- of ttn-ptU1 onran. The
rnitom arr vai tmi - the can' the ami
lie. tvu kichr. twt vntinr, wakr-fu1tn-nrntal((i i and firtr other trimMc
of
tii.1T neatly nlwav he tran d di
v tr
ft ftihiitie
akni-fr dtrnr,
When tho rnot inintiitint oiv.itiirn nf a
ImmW
im
woman'
f l lu r whole
physical and mental vt m i tiwt. The
nnlv way t find cnmf"rt i tn curr the real
raur nf the mi rr l.'M'al diM'tnr) tn general prartir are fteqiienllv
hutiietl arid
tiMhed that thrr treat the vnii.itn and
tint the diirae. They iivr a woman ntrdl-cinfor headache when the headache i
d
to the rrflfR action of the ntrrine
firrvra. Tin T iinv jriv her fooil medicine
hut for the wrntur dinr.np. Thou-aandnf
Women, after veat nf diwoltr tffement,
K V. f'icrc. of ItntTalo,
have writtrn to
N. V , and now th.nk him for their renewed health and haotinei
Fot ovef
thutv yeari lr I'ierrr ha Uen chief con
anltinK
hTician at the Invalid' Hotel
and Stittfieal
It w.i over thirtr
year- ao that he he van to ue hia " Favorite I'recnptinn " in hi practice.
It i a medirine dcvied to cure one certain kind of dteav-female disease. It
brine eae ami comfort and leep. It re
tor
perfect health
It till out cheek
hollow, brighten tlie evea, put vim and
nap into the whole lwidy
t i
oh by
tib'M dealerf in medicine
!on't take
eNe Notlntnf rle t "the anti
iiothtMif ele i "a good " t.et what you
r
for. Tatrunie honet d a! cm.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Prop.

We hmd'e

J

rHANK W. OIAWOT,

CLUB ROOMS.

uThe Metropole,"
The llest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.'

Building Auoclitloo.

yffl

Co

New Mciico.

COAL YARD,

CRESCENT
GALLUP

COAL-B- wt

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Beat Turnouta in the Cltv
c

Do-mest-

ic

Coal in use
Yrd
opposite Freight Ottice....

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Soath

.15

Opposite

Street,

First

lrmorj
Wbolraaleand

Hall,

KrUil Drain In

New Furniture,

Carpets. Shades,

Trunks nnd Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker if 60 and Up.
Oak Dining Cliaira $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble's stable

&
Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI
Wholesale

St. Elmo.

FROPRIKTOR.

llornee and Mule bought and exchanged.
.Ivory, Halo, Feed and Tranter Htalilea.

Albuquerque,

Late of the

JOHN WICK8TR0M,

HMrlrUi' l.nmhar Varl

Rooond street, between lUilrrwut and
Copper avKiiuex,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Ofllce over Kob.
i wrlaon't vrneerv etnri. Alhnntierqne. N M

Mm

Veias and (Jlorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

W.L.TRDlU!iE&CO.,

TTOKNKY AT LAW, oma 9 and , N.
T. Armljo bulldlnff, Albuquerque. N. M.

K.

Lard

Ilouncs at Alottiiuerque, Kast Las

Insurance

I).

C. Uaking Ponder,
Bros. Canned
and Meats.

Wagons,

Colorado

GcxkIh,

A. E. WALKER,
!

Old Hickory

Wool Huck", Sulphur, (Justice

Railroad Avrnun.

Fire

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

Patrons and friends areoonllally
Invited to visit "Tho Klk."

Secretary Motual

AND D1RKT0R8.

JOSHUA 8. HAYNOl.DJ
Preeldenl
KlAllJHNtiV
U.
Vim fmeldAnl
a. A. KKK
Caehlet
KKANK. McKKK
AfIsaoI Cashier
A. A. HHANT

,
Capital. Surplui
and rroQta
IIM.oaa.O

1 8 one of the nlceet rexorU In the
A city and is supplied with the
beet and Uneet lli)iiirs,

nmr

l.00i,00

Pald-np-

THE ELK

Woat

M.
OKKI0KR3

THIItD 8THKET.

90

i

Anthorlted Capital

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKMI'IjK,

BETZIER,

DEPOSITORY

Depository tor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, Te-- )
poka A Santa Fe Sxilway
Companion.

i

ALBllyUKRyUK, N.

All kinda of Frrah and Salt
.
Meats. -- :,

&

8.

U.

GROSS BLACK WELL & G3.

Mirtm V. U TRIMBLE

IIKY A N.

TTOKNKY AT LAW, Alhiinerqne. N.
i at. Ottice, I tret National Hank bnlldlnff.

i

SM'riallyl

a

I.KR,
(

JUMftNTON A riNIOAb,
Altm.jnerqne. N.
ATTOKSKVH
ft and U. r (rat NatfonaJ
H. W.

Cakes

rriiinn nrrnpiTn

UtrYKiM,
MKRNAHt) H. KOOKY,
LAW, AH'iiqnerqne, N.
ATTOHNKY ATattention
aiven tn all Imnl- neaa pertHinltm to tha profeMion. Will practice In all cnuru of the territory and before the
I n lieu Mate land olllce.
J. H. - IKl.DRK.
C. C. PIKI.PRR.

rumrH
Attorney

BROS , PHoi'RirrotM

Wa Deelre Pstrnnapre, and wa
flnnrantee Ke Tlnfls Pnklnif.
07 S. Klrt St., Alt.nnuiTqiie, N M.

reatdence. No. 418 weat (ioM
OKHCK and
Telephone No. 'iM. 4 ttlre houra
8 too a. m j I
to H:Ro and ? to u. m.
ti. 8. Kaaterday. M. U. J. J. Kaaterdar, M. I).
W.

K. N. M

TRIRT,

FIRST

HEISCH

BAnTKRUAV.

A Y

Al.lll'UI kKul

PIONEER MKKUY!

fHYNKIAMd,
fU

First
National
Bank,

CONTKACTOHS.

Ilrirk work, Siono work, I'laxtering
Ki'pitirtnir nnJ Jobbing.
P. (), Bin 1!U.

AND DhKICKK.ti

B. P. Hohoitih, VIce Hrnldent.
Oraao, PreaMenl.
W. 8. Kraic aLIR, Ci'hUr,
A. M. Bl.Acawai.t, Urnaa, Hlnrkwell A Co.
8ot.ool Lona, Hheep llrnwer,
W. A. Maiwii.i., Coal.
Wll.LIAH Mi iKToaa, Sheep ((rower.
C. K. Wacoh, Manner HroM. Hlarkwrll A Co.
i. C. UAl.naitKia, Lnmbvr.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka ot Santa Fc Railway.

AIcAtee,

.

.

K

M. S.

Ave, Allinqnirqne

EMIL KLEINWORT,

R. J. Alffor, P. l.
HI.HCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Hroa.'
AKMIIO honra:
H a. m. to IH:fto p m ; I
:0
p. m. ton n m. Automatic telephone No.
469 A ppolnlmenta made ty matl.

It A AT

DIKKCTOHS

TIIR WUHLP.

rtllliT

tnnalatenl with Profluble Binkln.

lllilesand Pelta.

40(5 Railroml

CARDS.

fROFESMONAL

(SMUKS DHAPT9 AVAILAIII.K IN ALL PARTS OF
Solicitf. Aecoonto and (irtrri m tVpnaltort RTery

Wool Commission

he- -

Hooknr Ilka out, $5.00.
Low Runt and Small Kipouwa enatilwi n lo BhII Chaapxr than an
Oltr. OPKN KVKNINtiS UNTIL 8.

KAK1N

tjoono In

Ins

Digests what you eat.

Liquors and Gears.
and alda We handle everything
Matura In etrciiKlheninif and
lu our Hue.
tlifl cxIiiniMied digestive
IliHtlllera' Aireuts,
H Is t he lilt ent d incovercd d IrchV Special HlHtrlliutiirH Taylur ft Wllllarns,
ant and tonic. No other preparation
IxniiHvllle, Kentucky.
can approach It In eltliioncy. ;, iu
v
tanlly relieveiiand pcrnianentl
Ill South Klrst HU Alliiiquerq.ua. N. U
iiearijurn
PTspensla,
inaitfPHiion,
....
..V.
K i.u. a
.'i . . I Sick Headache, Gat raisin, Crnnios, and
other result Of Imperfect uineNlloa Painter
tilPraporaH
and Paper Hanger,
by t. C utwitt bo., tQ.cag

It artlfloiiillvdlirext

s t lie food

recon-Btructin- tf

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

..i.--

J. STARKEL,
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JOSEPH

Herry'i Drill co., Allingiieriiue. N. M.
OKDIi.KS HOMCITKO.
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HERB CO.,

l,M AliKMla('l.

Blfk headache aliMilulelv and permanently cured hr ueiiiK Mukl Tea. A
pleaNant herb drink. I'uree cmiHtipatlou
and indlKeNtiiin; lliakea ynu eat, sleep,
work and liappjr. Hatinfactlnn guarateeil
nr ninuey hack. 'Jh ctx. aud 60 utn. J 11.
O'Keilljr & Co.
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I'KAI.KKS IN
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UPHOLSTERING,

Whitney Co's. old Stand, 215 and 217 South Second Street.
ALliUQUKKO.UK, N. M.
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STKERT.

QUICKSL

Sulil mi IiiHtulnitMit.
trul ut your home.
TIIK KIM.KK MAM7A( TI'KINfJ CO.,
joHlif II. 1) AVK-- . ALMl Ul 'KKt jl'K. N. M.
Kree

Finest Whiskies,

I,

i

&

(HuoomxorH to KKANK U

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

i,

llbuquirQCi,

ZE1GERBDTHE,
CAFE
Props.
JONKB.

Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.

Tbe Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.

Finest, and llest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ONE FOR A DOSE

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
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Reliable-Wholesa-

!

HCIINKIDKR AI.IX. I'niH
Cool Ki-- f Hen on drmuglil; the lineal Nlle
Wine and ttie very beat t( lirat rUaa
Llqaora. (ilr tia i rll
Kill SnAII A VINI'I A il'.jl'MUr
I

PUTNEY,

L. B.

L. F.KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

NEW FIRM,

FRAMING AND

ESTABLISHED 1876.

HOLD STAU SALOON

Hhat-tuc-

PU0PB1ET0B.

BARNETT.

lve,t Railroad Avenua. Albnqaeran.

ISO

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at tlie

-- AMI KSI'KCIALLV

Kerferve.l HHatH.

Cash paid for

hnrw

1

PICTURE

Capital, $100.000.00.

KirnllnKs anil flhoemaker'a
Tools, Harness, Ba1.ll, Collars, Ktc
Otis, Sheep Dips, Blieep Taint, Mora
Wwllclnea, Ail Orease, Kto.
I'ouf, lirltilrM,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

rut Soles,

e

Time.

.Wlit 1'rlcen, ILn and
flclit Of Seats.

..LEATHER..

M. O'Donel

Scattered
showers, but as a rule not enough mois
ture to warrant planting in unlrrlgated
Range good, although short.
llelds.
Rain. n.17.
Keruallll- o- Brother Gabriel Hardens
show marked Improvement, especially
beets, tomatoes, cabbage
and can
A few
more good showers
would wwil bring a great change
throughout the valley. Vlueyards gener
ally look line, aud the grapes are large.
rrull is a general failure, especially I
the apple crop eaten by worms. Neighboring towns have a cousiderable crop of
peaches.
Plum also escaped the frost.
heat doing very well, especially at Al- goilones, where It was sowed early; pre
paration ror harvesting nave oegun
there,
lu some neighboring Iwallllee
crops are an entire failure tor want of
water. At the Indian town of Manilla
crops have much improved lately, although at present Irrigation water Is
very scarce. Hecond alfal fa now cut, aud
the yield very good lu comparison to the
llrst. Ranges generally continue In poor
condition, although since the showers
some
have greatly Improved.
River still low, and many ditches without water. In general, cattle are not iu
very go el condition.
Igheet temperature, I;; lowest,
rain, 0.2:1
Carlsbad (formerly Kddy) J. 8.
k
HiksI week for all growing crops.
Corn Is bunching for tasseling. Hnap
beans and Knglinh peat are plentiful.
Block are rapidly putting on fat. Hcrew
worms have put iu an apiiearunce on the
lower canyon aud on the Hats, aud branding has been suspended lu consequence.
On the moiiutuius the calf and kid yield
is the bent 111 years. Highest temperature, '.t:l ; lowest, 01 ; rain, 1 2X.
liallinas Springs .lame K. Whltmnre
A tine week for growing crops.
Rains
were local, not general. Highest tern
perature, n; lotveet. M; rah), li ',7.
Vegas Prof. J. I hi rnhlll
K.iet I..
with the exception of two good
on the "lh, the weather continues hot
aud dry. n heat, oats and corn are stif
fermg for lack of moKture. Alfalfa and
garden truck much benefited by the rain
Range grass Is verv poor. Irrigation
ditches have very little water; the river
Is about dry; water holes have about
dried up again.
.Mesilla I'aik- - Kahian (tarda Weather
continued hot and dry up to the Mh.
when a good, steady rain set In for all
night and the next morning, making a
total of .t Inches Crop were very
miii'li refreehed. Home cut alfalfa aud
wheat may 1st damaged, but the loss Is
small iu companion with the general
good resulting from the timely ram.
Highest teuipeiuture, 10; lowest, oH.
Redrock
Louis Chainple Warm and
sultry; showers on the Mh and (illi; crops
growing very fast. Hecond alfalfa aleiut
reaily to cut. Plenty of water lu the
river for Irrigation purposes. Ralu, .."o,
Hallta Ke I lilted Males Weather Bureau CiniI weather and light shower
during the week. Crops generally continue to Improve, although slowly. Klrst
alfalfa aismt ready to rut. Corn, although backward, is Improving fast.
A heat Is heading out fairly well,
Krults
generally are almost a failure. Irrigation water becoming more plentiful,
Highest temperature, K; lowm-t- , 02; raill.

FINE
tn A.

MAI IS IU

fast Week.

The following report Is furnished by
the I nlleil Httes department of agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:

0 12.
Hell Ranch-- C.

The Bank: of Commerce,

THUS. h KELE11EU,
(on-dltln-

NEW STORE.

h.11

-

for Ibc

oil Crop

Biernbaum Cloudy, but
with little rain; water in the ditches
veiy low. Klrst alfalfa being secured;
meadows not liupr ving. on utiirrlg-ttelauds the crops are burnt up. Chinch
bugs are attacking ths beans, ( niter
close cultitation gardens are showing
R. M. Haiihi v.k,
Improvement.
Section lurector.

Tlie I Act Comeity (iruuia

i,

Co.

Reports of Corrnpondcotl

Weber

ill

';.iiii lo anv
ho is in iieuil
of line .sliots.

lie

(.11

fr cihrr

In Toledo, Ohio, by K.

Shoes, wliuli
--

and al cost pi

that Von
ttwr
tain S1r.iiry,
a meoury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the inuuoiis surfaces. Much articles
should tiever be used except on present)
Hons from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can posslhly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the Mood and mucous
surfaces of thesyHtyui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be' sure you get the genuine. It Is taken Internally and is made

The

Will In- our
Stanil.iiil

li

Co.

ol Oluinieuta

:rii.lNt
iMriirln! t.Miinla!
At I'hil'HgO prices, I '20 styles to select
If you want to save money on
f mil.
Oirpels, buy Iheui at the (ioldeu Hule Dry
lioOllH COIIIpNII

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Tin ami copper work.
hitney Company.
Hoys wash salts up from 4no. II. Ilfeld

Pit-ra- t.

iiIm

ItM'l

.tnollHlilt' fall

at Kntrelle's.

stop-over-

I!)

gn.xlt'

Mi

Window shades

Koomsto rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
See the wash suite on sale this week at
the Koonomlst.
Attend the sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kfouomlat.
Window shade In all colore. May A
Kaber, 3(fi Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May Ai Kaber. ;kiu Kaliroad avenue.
The best place In town to buy house
furnishing goods. VI hitney Company.
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
for the price of one suit it you go to
llfeld's.
Springs woven wire and coll steel
Persons troubleil with diarrlm a will be
Interested In the experience of W. M. steel tor iron and wooden beds at Ku
Hush, clerk of Hotel iHirrance, I'rovl- - trelle.
l)oo't be woory go get yourself one of
lence, K. I. lie says: "ror several yeira
have been almost a constant sulTerer those men' linen suits only f:i.2u at
(rom iltsrrlnei, the frequent attacks llfeld's.
completely prostrating nieaiul rendering
Read our ad. and see what a quarter
me uuiii lor my duties at tins notet. will buy this week at our store. Roseu-walAbout two years ago a traveling sales
Hrrs.
man kindly gave me a small bottle of
Look Into
wort's market on north
( hainberluin's
I'ollo, ('holera and Ular- - Third street.Klein
He
rhii'i Kenietty. Much to my surprise aud maatfl In the oltr. baa the nicest freah
lel'.irht
its effects were tmniediate.
Ladles In want of a ennshade or para- Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease
aol can save money this week by buying
I woulii fortify myself against the attack
with a few dores of this valuable remedy. at the Koonomlst.
C. A. (Irande, 3K north Broadway, fine
The result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the alllio-- liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for sale.
Knrnlshed room for rent.
tioii. Kor sale by all druggists.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
I.u Bstes lo Mnali-- i'lly.
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
The Mexican t'entral railway will sell lu a tlrst class market, at Klelnwort',
excursion tickets from Kl Paso to Mex
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ico t'lty and return July '22, 23, 2, 30 ladles' shirt waist with detachable launand August 5, n, 12 and 13, at (2o 1' oiled dered collar, this week for 25 cents, Rosen wald Xros.
Slates currency, for the round trip,
Repair work on annunciators, call
rirkets good for thirty days from date of bells, spenklug
tubes and electrical work
Kor further of any
isle and allow
nature, my specialty, 0. C.
information write n. J. riunu, commer
Old telephone, No. 12o.
cial Pgent, Kl Paso, Tex in.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lackamp, Klston, Mo.,
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
Kemedy In my family for years and al- the life cf our little hoy when nearly
ways with good results," says Mr. W. H.
croup." Kerry's lirug Co.
Outer, of Kl Klo, t'al. "ror small chil dead with
we
Kor
especially
tlnd
it
effective."
dren
TO Mi l I. Ill NX tONTIIICTOIU.
sale by all druggists.
Dids will be received up to noon on the
Ill) toil WANT AN A II CT ION KIT It?
2nth of July, n'M, at the olllce of K. W.
Clancy, secretary, room '2, N.T Armljo
If so, come to 8. Alexander, on north buiidliig, Albuquerque, New Mexico, for
livery
the construction of a two story brick and
Second street, opposite Trimble's
I will sell for you houses, lots, stone building for the l ulverslty of New
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds Mexico on the laud of the university
of business transacted pertaining to the about a mile east of the railroad track
In Albuquerque.
Plan and specltlca-tion- s
auction and commission business.
H. A I.KXAMlKH,
can lie seen at the olllce of Kdward
B. Crlsty, architect, in the N. T. Armljo
..Licensed Auctioneer.
niiiining. i ne mils should oe sealeii ami
Our baby has been continually troubled plainly marked on the outside, "Kids for
since
lladley Laboratory." The board of re
with colic and cholera Infantum
his birth, aud all that we could do for gents of the university reserves the right
him did not seeui to give inure than tem- to reject any aim an bids.
porary relief, until we tried Chambercuj vi on.
lain's Colic, Cholera and IMarrhoea Rem
IHill headache, pains In various part
edy.
Since giving that remedy he has
not been troubled, ne want to give you of the body, sinking at the pit of the
this testimonial as an evidence of our stomach, loss of appetite, feverishness,
gratitude, not that you need It to adver- pimple or wore are all positive evl
tise your meritorious leniedy. (I. M. dunce of Impure blood. No matter how
I. aw, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor Hale by all It became so It must be purilled in order
to obtain good health. Acker'
Klood
druggist.
Killer has never failed to cure scrofulous
Wlllllow HIISllM.
or syphilitic poison or any other blood
(IimxI quality opaque, with spring rolldiseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
ers, complete, at '2."i cents; with fringe, at remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
:!. cents.
Only at the Holden Rule liry positive guarantee.
Hoods company.
rarpeu, Huns suil Malting.
Kemale complaint, pale, sallow comCharming designs, luxurious quail
plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia.
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
Iludyan cures. All druggist.
prices. May A Kaber. (irant building
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS

.

Ui.rUI t'arplal Ci.rul
can aavH ynu iuoiiht on ilunr
slay it Kalmr, (irmit ItullilliikT.

Q-ttJJD- T

DUkLUUa

.

Mr. I'. Kntohaui, of 1'lko City. Cut.,
aayii: "During 111 r lirntlinr'a lata Hti'k-ukh- h
from HOlnliu rliHiiuiatlHUi, t'liHiiilmr-laln'- a
I'uln liuliu wan tliH (inly rmnwly
Many otlinrH
that ifitvH I1I111 any
tiava tiwtillH.l to tliH prompt rxiinf (rmu
palu wliicli tliU IlinuiHUt allurJu. Kor
aala bj all drugglata.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND "
KRKK DKIJVKKY TO ALL. PARTS OK THK CIT
Imported French and Italian'Gooi. .
Bala Aganta Imt Bast Aattoalo Lima.
Nan Telephosu 147.

IU. all
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to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase

&

TH

Patent

Sanborn Coffees nml Teas, Imperial
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llilili StaiMliinl Oooilsi

LOAN

iMllollnl

KHWMMalloii

At

imiivhIiiIuii linvi'liow

w
n they
tliroutth tlie rily.
all d
will pn 'ba
return their Innit eipHii-.iuan inert more than
le on the
On planes,
fnrnltnre, etc. llwan
when they led lor there and llieir
Hlimit rniuoval. Also on diamonds, it
calibre will be at leant a yard
watches, Jewelry, life Insurance poli- mental
broailer than it ever wrh before.
cies. Tmst deta or any good eeouf-Ity- .
He uever carry over good from one
Twin iwt moderate.
eeaeon to another, tbat'e why there are
no heirliHinis In our stock, n e start lu
each ami every season with a complete
.
new stock. He are selling all of our fit.
too Smith Second street, Albnqner-qu.'i
and flM suits at iliVi. Hiuiou
Ne Hxiloo. next door lo wl stern, the Kmlri al avenue clothier.
rn Union Teleeraph oftle.
In the district court this niornlng. In
the case of tteo. K Nher vs. Jidin
the mntwu of the defendant,
where he demaii led a Copy of the ac
count and bill of partic Ulais. was dented
ami overruled. A similar order was en
ISS'JJUSCE
lered In the case of teo. Illouut vs. John
ickstrom.
The Jews of the city on next Hun'
EST1T8.
IML
day the ninth day of the month of Av
In .he Jewish calendar will celebrate
NOTART PUBLIC.
the destruction of Jerusalem as a fast
Automatic Telephone No. 111.
I day.
BLOCK
CKOMWKLL
ROOV8 tl A II
Home remarkable values are now being
ollered by the Uolden hllle lry Moods
company, it you warn to save money
call there before the best goods are sold,
REAL ESTATE.
B. Vann, the well-i- t uowu jeweler and
RKNT. watchmaker, has removed lo 17 south
ROOMS KOR
rCRMSHKU
Hecolid street and Invites everybody to
Rent Collected.
'all and luepect his new quarters.
Ladles' white hemstitched, colored bor
Money to Loan on Real Kstata Security,
der, and white fane? hariilkeri-htefs- ;
take
your choice at six for 'ii ceuls. Kosen
with Mntniil Automatic Telephone Co.,

lrlw

Low

All we ask of you is to come and see, am!
you will he convinced.

-

1

MONEY

bargains, consisting of cheap
ikmIs fur little money, hut

ti

J I IV 12. Ih.h

K.

Not
trashy

The
tunc.
irtinoiie
travel lit mwle trom i .n. niton to Kland,
and Imm thr llirt.u!h the ureal
miuiiiK dietnet lo the Smpiiura.
Ihe echmd teaiherx on llit lr way to
l.ni Aliirelcn to alien, the N ttiomil Kdil-

an-rax- e

first-cla-

ss

SIMPSON.

e,

Wlrk-stroi-

B. A. SLKYSTEli,

1

THE

V

W. C. BUTMAN.

Office

wald Bros.

HLllCK.

CKOMWKLL
Telephone AM.

0. C. l'ltrat. electrician. All kinds of
electrical work and repairing done, on
short notice. Colorado telephone, No. I'X.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
.leiur. hot spring, slop at Block's hotel
Gold Avtno next lo Finl
205
the best hotel lu central New Mexico.
Nitional Bulk.
Attend the sale of all waxh materials,
Hand
Furniture, s pine reinarknble va use are being . tiered
and Second
at the KiMliomlsl this week
GO0PJ.
KD HOUSEHOLD
STOVM
Parasol re hired to close out while
Snrcialtr.
Krlaltln
for sane during this
there Is still ueam m, at the hcoiiomisl
for
packed
biiiI
stored
Kurnltnre
StrHW lints formerly sol I for no and o
Highest price paid for second cent, uniHt tfti at - rents. .Mainlell .V
liHIIll household gimds.
lirilll'-feld- ,
clothiers.
Htraw herrlis, raepherrles and currants
are received dally on the refrigerator by

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

-e

--

Btilp-niKii-t.

THE GRILLE

I. I., hell

Restaurant
where the liest meals suit
short orders are served.

tlTA

Co.

cent underwear we're selling
is becoming- the talk of the town. Kos
Kri
s.
enwald
If in need of any hose this week, yon
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
have an opportunity at the sain at the
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
hcoiioinUt.
l.ace curtains, embracing tint iii
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. desirable el vies and tialterns Hi "
Kaber's.
I.nuls Hulling, the huslnts man of
I o
I, uuas, came up from the south last
night.
A. SIMPIER
Keputy Sheriff C S. I.ucern, of Valencia
couulv, and his duughter are in the city
Ice cream ffez-rand water coolers
.illHizes and prices. Whitney Company.
Wash goods, dainty materials, for very
.
H. A. MONTFORT,
little money at lltel I s Uils
Delaney's chocolates and boil bona are
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
the host. They are In. me mads.
Don Carlos mammnlh olives,
a pint
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
at tne a jdsk .vukkkt.
Ojirn day and Nitfht.
Did you get any of tliow 'St ceut hiis
lit if Ii Trlri'linnr..
peuders at ItoHenwald's.
Kor
and Htenoaraphv.
1899 call at Citixkn otlioe.
1883
Hole A fen it
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Casino and
VMutuev CoiQpany.
On) Hiand
Canned
J. L. Hell Co. are the headiiuarters
for watermelons.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
DBAIIHI IN
First-Clas-

That

s

-- )

-

r

Undertaker.

s

w.m-k-

F.M&Co

St.
Brt

sl

Kaber.
Plumbing In a Its branch. Whitney
Compauy.
Freeh pears, bananas and prunes at J.
L. Bell .t Co'e.
MHrobantM' lunch every morning

Ik

Clark Carr, the son of (isneral Carr,
went up to Hants He last night.
the Preebyti rlan Sunday school will
picnic to niorrow In Hear canyon.
The semi monthly Imp will he given at
the Commercial club this evening.
ilishop Kendrlck passed through the
city iHHt night, ou his way to I'hoenlx.
Saratoga chips, crisp and delicious,
made f resh dally at the (UN Jik Maukkt.
W. II. Ilahn and (ieorge Kasemau, who
have lieen in fiallup ou business, returnrd
to the city last night.
Charles McDonald left this morning
for Hoswell. after a pleasant visit with
his parents In this city.
Mrs. J. K. Koons. the wife of the eye
specialist of this city, has gone to Colo-rlo Springs to spend the summer.
W. I. Metcalf and wife left last night
for lilorieta, from which place they will
go to the lVcoa country, to enjoy an outing for three weeks.
Miss Kaiinls Nowlln, the school teacher
at Los i.uiius. went up to Colorado
Springs last night. Bhe will spend her
slimmer vacation between the different
t'olorado resorts.
M. K. Keeker, the general agent of the
lieruianla Life Insurance company, left
yesterday morning for Kl I 'a so and he
will he absent aleiiit ten to II f teen days.
The Kl Paso o'.Une has been attached to
the New Mexico division, thus adding
more territory tor Mr, llecker to supsrln-- t
a

1.

Tb

RKET

Block's hotel, at the Jenn i
at when vInUIuk that

Htrawherrr and vanilla
pineapple frappe, (0 rciitn.

lire

--

creniu.

Delaliey'H
Call I J KttWieu.
HlKheet caxh prlcee paid for furniture
and houwli jld k'nmK 1M Hold avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Try the beHt ick ihkam In the city at
Al.HKU.-- T 1'aiiiv. end of ntreet car line, or
Kl'I'I'K'H KtllMilN
All the newent draper lew, novel and
rtainly, at lowest pnreit. May
Kalr,

liailrcal avenue.
Hmoke the Alliiiiieriue It rent rlxar.
hro.,
Maiiufactured by II. W eeterfeld
'Ju? Kai I road avenue.
Attend the Bale of all wa-- h luaterialx.
Hiiiuh reiiiaikahle valueeare Mug til red
at the KiviuuuiiHt thirt wek.
Helu! helle! No lady need he with
out a belt iiuw All i.nr iiuiiD'i.ne et i k
relui-i-in pni'e to clime out, at the
Ki'uiioiuiHt.

wirinir and uttiiifr.
tflveU fur eijilipplliK new huUHeH,
Urnt clan work at reaMiualile prlcea. C.
0. 1'ilrat. old teli'phone, No.
I'ure Hiitniuer fruit dilnki from Arkan-hi- ,
.V t'o.'a.
l
(or hhIh at .1. L.
peach, calawha, rapH and cherry
phuHplmleH are unnkn lit (or ktuif h.
AUilrai te of title to lieruallllu county
furuihliHil oil Hhort notice by
real
the Albiiiueriiie Almtruct (Muipaiiy. J.
manager.
Telephone, 'ISJ
UiMire,
M.
At ih.'fi per Hull you can tcl a koi.iI
Milld OUMlueeH Hint. Which will wear and
look well, Hdiiih had been Helllnx at (In
Hiuiou hteru, the
lotl'16 heretofore.
Kailroad avenue clothier.
to the new
Recall y nir
of the lioldeii Rule I'M
pae. It
fourth
on
the
(iiMHtx rouipany,
Will Hiirely intereet you. 'I hey are oiler-IliHead It.
Home remarkable barvaliiH.
If you Intend to vImU the ielehrated
Riilnhiir hot HpriiiKH, ooiiHiilt VS. 1,.
Trimble It Co. a to traiiHportatln'i.
Thur aicrea to land ail v tailor at th

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnish
ing Good

Agents foi

a

Ix-l-

the Alhuqiierqueans make theTerrltorli I
a
Hair a big anccesa. There la qui
eolony of Albuquerqne people now it
Banta Monica, among whom are Mrs. V.
K. Sturges and eon Lloyd. Mrs. Sarah
It ibert
M Milieu, Mrs Ken. Kuthe, Mrs
A; pletou and others,
A few das ago two ladles, In a biury
ami driving a brown horse, alop ed al a
ranch a few miles south of the city, and,
after snrve)log the premises, deliberately entered the house and purloined a
clock. The women are known and If
they will return the chs-- to this olllce
mttter will he dropped, otherwise a
rtilinif irood Item with names will be
forthcoming In a very few days,
TheHhitney Cu, has been given the
contract to put a hot water heating sys
tern Into the Ban Felipe Intel, and also
to ronatrti.it the plumbing for the same
Krank Hturges, the owner for the hotel,
expects to have everything lu rt a linens
to open up on September 1, after which
it will be kept open continually. It will
be the finest hotel In New Mexico.
J. W. lull has just rrcslved a flue lot
of ladies' and men's shoes, mails by a
The
manufacturer.
leadlnir Huston
latest styles. These goods will be sold
reasonable. It will pBy to call and examine this new stock. No. lull west
Rallmad avenue.
Try our cooked luncheon delicacies
ready for the table: Prime roasted beer,
cooked corned beef, home boiled ham,
Saratoga chips, potato salad, hard boiled
eggs lu pickle. Kull line of canned
meats, pickles, cheese.sardlnes, cto. Ban
Jokk MlHktT.
II. C. Kuruett, an ex state senator of
Tennessee, will reach the city this evening, and will represent the claimable lu
the hearing ou Indian depredutlou claims
which will he conducted by the United
states law department.
Mrs. A. .1. Kischer, wife of a Santa Ke
druggist, is here on a visit to Mr. and
The lady Is a daugh
Mrs. T. J. Cnrran.
ler of Mr. and Mrs, Thos. P. Oahle, well
known cltir-n- s of the territorial capital.
of the
1). 11. Roatrlght. proprietor
Racket store, returned last Sunday night
from his sail mission to Hedalia, Mo,
where he assisted In the burial of his beloved mother.
Kresh made pork sausage, bologna,
wiener wurst. dried beef, summer sausages, etc.. always on baud at the San
Jopk Maiikkt.

fe

Mining and

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.

itM.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Headquarter

.Ik. 11

Work

The latest ami host
refrigerator made.

V.ri

Itet tirade ot
Ituhher Garden IIoe,

The

I tent, Orade ot Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
Kull Line ot Lawn Sprinkler ami G irden Tool.

Clocks,
Uijuiionds.
Pine Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Linoleum,

flood.

O. W. STRONG.

Carpets and Matting.
Tf'Tp

.',':- -'

Furniture.

fresh life into a room and a
sat-sf-

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings al the
lowest prices. The ligures
They
that follow tell all.
will secure the rights of the
slock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed lo
strengthen our claims.

.c

Great Value in l.ace Curtain, Port ler, Table
Cover, Pillow and Cushion.

lied room Suits.

Ollice Desks.

8inglo Reds.

Ladies' Desks.

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Rockers.
Springs.
Dining Chairs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Daby Carriages.
Lounges.
Chellbniers.
Iron Reds. Couches.
Cupboards.
A completo stock in every particular.
Go-Cart- s.

2Iic, a yard
rOo a yard
."."
a yard
1M)
a yard

regular; at
Ingrain Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

A Rutr helps to liejhten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts

covering economical and
tory.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.

Juhu.liiu. Jviiiea Stag
trip every Tuesday morning, returning to tun city
at Thursday. Prepared to make extra

A SKINNER.

Will leave ou regular

Fireworks I Of All Kinds.
Fireworks!
All Shape and Sir.es of

Flars!
n

Flags!

0. A. MATSON & CO.
KAll.KOAIl AVKNL

NKW MKMCO.

consented to play the part ot "The
Saturday a matinee will he given as
usual. A comedy bill will lis presented.

rir

Hal.

Kb gant furniture for an eight room
rooming (bit for sale cheap. Inquire of
r. B.
next door to Wells-KargWar Oia

Nothing but the
Kuppe's soda fountain.

best

trips. Those deelrlng to visit the famous
Jemtc hot springs should leave their orKun Ovnr
ders with
Jmk T. Johnston,
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Copper Avenue Stables,
The (In est of vegetables kept Id stock
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkanat J. L. Hell A Co 's store.
sas, for safe at J. L. Bell ,V Co.'s. orange,
peach, catawba, grape and cherry
10
prices
Mattresses, all kinds, and
suit
phosphates are drinks Ul fur kings.
everybody al Kutrcllc's.

K.

lrli,

(let a bottle of Finch's Holdeu Weitdlng
Itye at the Iceberg.

iMHI

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

HOW ABOUT
UNDKIl MUSLINS?

l.or g White

Skirt:

From 50c to $2.00

AI.HCUI KKUt'K. N. M.
A new and big stock of lamps,
na? Co.

Agents For

G

lib

ft hit- -

STAIOURD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Well, the fact is
there are values here
that arc well worth

the vaunting.

Com- -

1

1S

Special.

Good:

Lawns, Org indies,
Uiinitics, 120 pieces; take your
pick, w hile they last at yer yaulj
of

2.00

kei i hiefs, with colored borders,

hemstitched, tape borders,

Thing:

All go

luce

at..,,

5c

The are all line led and wu!el things at this
eeattnn. Kor lowusas of price and envlleuce of quality
you will llud these 'tin bard lobeal.

.

W'urdi

3oo

Hot Weather and Handkerchiefs:

About Special

Special price

Consisting

ji)c
$2.75

h hi yo
t
one you'll crtaiulr ued Uis other;
hence this sa'e t i i.tiu t you to slock up ou handkerchiefs for lbs hiiiniuer at iinuilual prnvs.
I 20 d.i.cn all kinils of l.ulies' I I.ind- -

-

We have put on sale io pieces of
Figured and Colored Piipieu and
and Wells, former price 15c,
20c and JSC yd. Special price.

Speilal Sale

V--

Crash Ski ts
Linen Skirts, $1.25 to
Piipie Skirts, 60c to
Pin k Skirls, 50c to
All special reduced prices.

eilgi- ami initial.

at..,.

From 25c to $t.oo each.
Special Heavy Muslin Drawers,
made in the best manner, very

Wash Good Sale

PI

rrj

Dra wci'h:

wide.

revly-lo-wi-a- r

1

uh.

From 10c to $1.50 ea h.
Special good Corset Cover

or

Store pride Impels us 1 bur all that Is newest and
best lu Hiiruiii-- r
garmeois. Walchiug f ir
burg tins sent tin s lots our way. Von will buy them at
lower prices than you have ever paid for like kinds.

.pa-

Cornet Covers:

CO.

Kailroad Ave.,

KlIHt

OUTING HKMTS!

,oc

Kmhroidery trimmed at
Tin k ii and rutlled at
Others from 05c to $2.50 each

k

2()

A SALE

Mirhttrown Special:

JAT A. HUBBS,

Groceries,

plete stocks ot summery inmgs, uku1!,""1 kuul111" w"1""1
be blind to your interests and doubly blind to our own, did we ro tell you about them. Past season's
records are but memories now; hclptul only as a spur to eroaorr, Digger, rxuer selling mis season.
Man an itm in the following lots that will just Jit your price figure.

Pure lots of white worthiness. Strongly
might we emphasize the goodness of the
materials, the cai dullness of 1 ut, the ie,
rlotblers.
Who
Our 'J'i cent counter will prove of generosity, the daintiness of trimmings.
special imprest 10 on. rviseiiwaiii nroa would bother with having lingerie m ule for
them in the face of such expert made-u- p
testimony as tins.

Hut we can wash the dirt away
And starch the ihirt just proper toa
We can iron It precisely right
To make It suit your (Heinle and you

Staple and Fancy

Vaunting: Our Values!

tl

c it may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shlrl appear so bad.

Dealer in

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

till most
Htmiv buts rmiiirirlv sol,l at
o at 7.i cents. Mandidl A Urunsfelil

Albuquerque Steam Laondry,
l.

Matting,

iid IIoiimh FurnlHliIng

A

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Stoam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

,

White Mountain
Cream Freezer.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mower..,.

r'i'..

New 'Phono

(!iiret,

for

Curt ul usi

MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company

V

V

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

J?;Mall Order Solicited.

At Orchestrion hall Tuesday uight the
Stlllman company will present for the
last time "The Kajwh," a very pretty four
Mr. Krauk Lee has kindly
act comedy.

!

IX

V

.

WaXches,

AuiUMiueol..

C 0 61 PA NY

DKAI.KIH

-

.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Hardware House in New Mexico.

Whitney

In the place to Htop
f anuiUH renort.

y-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ALllUUl'KKUl'K
Piiggest

The Automatic

i,

SIMON STERN,

anft

The

'li--

Refrigerator

A
HAItAOBAI'HS.

I.OCAI.

WATERMELONS
JOSE

2k

-

-

been a fixed rule in this establishment ever snce we started in
business not to carry over any clothing
from season to season. This is why we
have again plat ed on sale all our summer suits at such ridiculously low prices
It has

ROSENWALD BROS.

hot springs.

l

SAL,hep

OUR QUA. IT EH

advan-tag- s
nal success, we have decide t to give our patrons the
of sains for another week. Our quarter tablei are
loa led with unheard of bargains, U whlc i we are a iding dally.

ICED

at the
White Klephant.
15
olgar;
cents
Smoke the Affidavit
two tor 26 centa.
your
while,
Head our ad, lu worth
Roseuwald Bros.
la
the best.
The Alaska refrl iterator
Whitney Company.
(h
Lookout for II Id's Buturday Hiatal
on genla' furnishings.
Hig Hale on sweaters this wwk at the
Keouomlsl, up from "5a each.
Our quarter sale 1h Ntill on; come before It is too late. Kosenwald Kros.
Insurance gasoline stove are the only
ones that are safe. M hltney Company.
JiiHt the thl fi a for tl'sirlngs-Japane- se
full line just lu at Kutreile's.
matting
Straw hat formerly Hold at $1 must
go fur Nl cents. Mandell X orunsfeld

J. POST & CO.,
II A. RD W jY Itm.

E.

$12.75 Per Suit

:.t,

Attend the special hosiery sals at the night.
A line literary and musical program was carried out, delicious refreshwntermelous on Ice at .1. L. ments were served, and a general good
Co s.
Hell
by all who attended.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey time was had
milk.
The Albuquerque Reds base ball club,
Kor new furniture bedding see
composed of boys under IS years of age,
will play with a picked nine of the same
Kresh comb honey, San Jisk Vakkkt.
aie. Saturday. July !". The Reds have
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
a captain, "Bob" Hrown; Krank Lewis,
Wash (roods sale at llfeld's.
manairer. and Harry Dodson, Robert
Hopkins, Ralph Kreelove, Dode Mil
liiibaugh, Jim Rrown, "Rasmus" John
son ami "The Robber" as players.
Mrs. John B. N'eelaiid, with her two
Always on hand.
children, have arrived at Santa Monica,
Hold whole or lu halvrs.
Cal., where they will remalm for several
months, arriving home in time to help
SAN
MA

Men's linen aulls fA.t at Illeld's.
Window shades, In all colors. May &

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue. N. M.
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Kconoiulst,

CITY NEWS.

Stein-Hloc-

l.'2-'-

members of the Krances Wlllard Y
Itoseiiwald Uroe.'
entertained some of their friends at a
HH cial sales ou parasols this week at
parlor meeting" at the home of Mrs. J.
the KcouoiiiihI.
W. Harding on s mth Second street last

Ordrra
Solicited
Krr Delivery,

Hnue
uii K.rth.

He nee-- l no
Vests worth ic,el for
2rc
superiority of fabrics, workmanship
Hues for.... 2"
Vfsta worth
an I lit that has bscme an ettth-ll-h-10c
Vests worth 1".c
fact. To thiH i sterling quali20c
Vests worth Hoc
ties ws have ad led extreme cheap'AV
Vests worth 40fl
ness of price.
40c
Vests worth Mc
25c
Waists that sold for GOr, now
Waists that sold from 7.".c to l.n.. oOc Wash Goods!
.
now.... "tc
Haiets that so'd fur
Oridlne Musllnet, worth Ion.. I'V
Hatsts that sold for 1.50. now.... floo
Dolte I Hwlss Mull, worth !7Sc l'2'c
Haists that sojl tor (I.To, now.... l.i'i
Madras, worth I"1, a
WiWaists that s d l for $ J i'. now . . . . l.r.O
K.o
c
worth
Krtlllant,
1.75
.
no
.
.
.
Haists that sold for
Kxtra Klne Diinlty, worth 2.'. ICo
now .... !W
H aists that sold for

Ac,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bllt.bnro

VestsI
longr comment oa the Ladies'

J. MALOY,

A.

Also all of our finest Worsteds, Fancy
Cheviots and other novelties. ' These
goods have been
to $tS, (and
practically inc'ude everything except
(inods). We
a few of our
will make a clean sweep nnd sell them
all. Call while sizes are good.

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

and

hg--via'-

$8.75 Per Suit

n-

pa-w-

es'lng It." and the proof

of onr
delicious rained
gu ide. In g'a
or tin. Is In les'.lng
them. Th dainty palate revels In
nnr fresh ranted fruits, vegetables,
pott m and tinned meats, deviled
crabs and eannul salmon, oysters
and bd s'ere. Our snperlor fis'ds are
re' blind In warm we.lher. when
ord'n .rv victuals rati to tempt the
appetite.
Is In

We offer all of our former $9 50, $10,
$ 1, $12 and $11 Suits, consiMino; of
purchase of All Wool
this season'
Serges, Cassimeres and Cheviots,
which we guarantee the h ggest value
v er offered id the clothing line in
Alhmpienpie, at

20 1 West llailroad Avouue.
r'Hirt at

An.

Disposed Of

JUSTIFY

THE NAME'

Flour nnd Monarch Canned Goods.

"The Proof of the Pudding.

5

Ladies' Fast lllack Seamless Hose
Fast 1'ilaik Seamless Hose; double

10c

sole, hih spliceil heel
H'jC
Uig line ol Ladies Neckwear, sold
at 5'ic to 751', all go t
25c
Cycle Corsets reduced to
r)S,c
Sample Corsets, line goods
93c
Sash Mclis reduced to
25c
Silk Frill Kl.istie reduced to
15c
1 uckcthiiiiks
and Purses, a line lot,
reduced to 15c and
250

